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Educational ProjectBeing

Started in This

City.

ONE OF OBJECrSTO BE

LANGUAGE PURIFICATION

J. M. Poepoe Will Be One of Workers

Senator Kalauokalani Men-

tioned as the First

President.

There Is In process of formation nt
the present time, a society which will
have for Its alms the collection of all
tho old time metes that nro now dying
out with the old natives and tho per
petuation of the old time Hawaiian Ian
guago which held sway when the hills
were the rulers of tho land and when
slow, graceful movement in speech
was performed to tho quickly spoken,
Imperfect language which Is so general
today among the younger generation of
young Hanallans.

In other words the movement Is for
the formation of an historical society
among the natives of the country with
the additional aim of the purification
of the Hawaiian language

A document setting forth the alms of
the proposed society has been prepar-
ed and attached to this arc n number
of blank sheets left for the signatures
of those whose Intention It Is to Join
the society 1 he fit st name on tho list
is that of J M I'oepoe, the Hawaiian
scholar who has ever striven to dis-

tribute among Hawallans the very best
thoughts clothed In the vciy best

who, when It has been a
plan to educate and uplift his own
people, has always stood nt the helm
Mr. Poepue with tho assistance of a
number of young men who were the
tlrst movers In tho project, will talk
up the proposition and urge the forma-

tion of the society.
The few who havo learned of tho

movement have come forward with of-

fers of help and, as soon as it Is gen-

erally known, there' Is no doubt what-

ever that the thing will go with a
boom.

After organizing the society, the plan
Is to appoint a committee to seek out
nnd consider tho old time mclcs which
thej may succeed In getting If these
nre fuund worthy of presentation to
tho society, the committee will report
Tho old words that have passed out of
use and are now onlj known to a few
old timers, will be iccorded and when
the proper time arrives, their origin
and meaning will be studied carefully
ii nd the lesultlng decision put do,mi in
a record book

rrom theso ancient melcs will also
be taken anything of historical Inter-

est. It Is thought that, b this means,
It will be possible, In time, to gain a
dealer lnslgl t Into the origin and life
history of the Hawaiian race than has
ovei before been ganed.

The society will be strictly for Ha-

wallans and the proceedings will be
carried on In the native tongue. It Is

likely that Senator Kalauokalani will
bo the tint president.

GILL MEBT8 WITH SUCCESS.

Udwln S Gill succeeded In clearing a
gang of fourteen Chinese gamblers In
the Police Court this fotcnoon by n

clever handling of his case Mr. GUI

has only recently begun to'take cases
In the Police Court and fho success of
this morning Is very gratifying to his
friends The only rrember of tho gang
who did not get off was a man who
did not appear when his name was call
ed this forenoon and who, for that roa.
son forfeited his ball

CHRISTENING PAR I Y.

At the Hawaiian Hotel Annex, Wal-
klkl on Tuesday evening, January 28,

the Infant son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Talk was christened by the Ilev. Alex-

ander Mackintosh. E 1) Tenncy was
the godfather, and Mrs. John A r,

grandmother of the child, the
godmother Mrs Mackintosh and Mrs.
Tenncy, the parents and maternal
grandparents, with other near rela-
tives constituted the party attending
upon the Christian naming of the
young American citizen,

Puis-- r Chilsttan of the Noeau re-

ports the following sugar left at Ha-

waii ports ready for shipment: II ,
703 bags, P 8 M , 1, H A. Co , II. S.
Co all cleaned out. Tho steamer Nll-ha- u

was at Punaluu unloading machin-
ery Tuesday The hark W. D Hint left
Lahalna on Tuesday, January 28, at
7 30 a m, for Makawell Tho bark
Himalaya was at Kaanapall unloading
coal .She has about 300 tons to unload
yet. Fine weather at Kau Weather
not very good at Hamakua, where
there was a heavy rain on Wednesday
morning

The Kaiser has offered a prlzo for
thme bet motor car suitable for agrl- -
..llHuctl........ nnrnngaD Tfia manct i. Ill 1.. ....,.... ...cn...u "" "
made by the Emperor himself In 1903
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Hris the Largest Circukifcion By Thousands.

There was a bloody fight between
two white men of the Honolulu Iron
Works at the shops, In Kakaako, short-
ly after quitting time Jesterday after-
noon A couplo of bicyclists on their
way out to Walklkl by way of tho back
road, glvo the following story of the
encounter:

"As wo approached tho Iron works,
wo heard sounds of fighting and went
In to see what wos happening There
stood the foreman of one of the shops
and a tall man engaged In n bitter
fight It looked for nil the world as If
they meant to continue until one or tho
other went down.

"The stout foreman with a beard and
motistncho had a badly bruised nos",
his lip was cut nnd his face was cover-
ed with blood while the tall man had
his nose skinned from the very end up
The forehead was In the Bame condi
tion

"Expecting that the police would nr-rl-

on the scene at any moment, wo
got on our bicycles and silently stole
away, while the two men were still at
It, There wero threo or four employes
of tho Iron Works standing near by
and wo learned that they stopped the
Hght."

Inquiries have been made at tho po-

lice station but nothing regarding the
fight could be learned there.

NTS UIIEH5S

STABS KAUAI NATIVE

AND THEN RUNS AWAY

Garden Isle Furnishes a Tragedy

Guilty Man Caught With

Blood Stains on Bis

Sleeve.

Judging from various acts committed
on tills and the other islands by ne
groes who havo como hero within the
past year or to work on the plantations,
tho conditions here havo not been bet-
tered any by their presence. The rol
bcry of a certain Jewelry store, tho
hold-u- p of n Chinese hackman and out-
rages on Maul are still fresh In the
minds of tho people and now comes'tho
news of another bad affray on
Kauai during the early hours of Sunday
morning last, news of which arrived
by the Iwalani yesterday.

Some months ago, a quartet of ne-
groes who had loft the plantations to
cCno to Honolulu, made nriangcmcnts
for a trip aiound the Islands to dance
nnd sine; at various places They wero
under Che management of a Mr Scott.
The project did not put tho coin Into
the Jeans of the negroes that was ex-
pected tho beginning The men mado
a great talk and then put up a show
that was vvorso than the must feeble at
tempts of nmateurs George Hundley
was one of tho men who went to tho
show when tho negroes visited Kcalla,
Kauai, nnd he Is said to have gono out
Into the fields the next day to practlco
with his shot gun In order to mnko
mlnco meat of the fake performers
when ho should meet him face to face.

At all events, tho show broko up and
tho gang scattered. One of the negroel
Henry by name, remained on Kaua1
and did odd things to get cash On
Saturday night last, ho went up to
Ilulcla, a place near Llhue He was
the proud possessor of a square-fac- e of
gin and was out for a good time. Hen-
ry went to tho house of a nattvo and
thero drinking was Indulged In
throughout the night.

In tho early morning, there was tiou-hl- o

between tho native and the negro
provoked by tho latter A fight ensued
the negro ripped out n knife nnd cut
tho native In the stomach so that when
tho police arrived the Intestines wero
protruillng I)r Watt w as si nt for and
tho wounded man removed to tho Llhuo
hospital where on Tuesday, ho was
hovering between life nnd death.

In tho meantime, the negio had
thrown away his knlfo nnd madi for
Mhue Tho police went out on the
trail and finally found him In compnnv
with a hack driver He was arrerted
hut, on being questioned denied all
knowledgo of the aftali However ns
theio wero several natives right on tho
sceno at the time of tho stabbing, all of
whom swear that the negro now under
lock and key. Is the gulltv man, It Ii
not probable that his nrotestatlona will
havo much effect.

After a careful examination pf tho
negroe's clothes, It was found (hat his
sleeve was wet He had tried to wash
out the blood atalns but only half did
the Job, thus furnishing another link
In tho chain of evidence against him

Chinese girls nro to bo employed In
San Francisco as telcphono operators
Thero aio so many Chinese InhnbltanH
using the telephone thero that opera-toi- s

who speak tho language are In de-
mand An Interesting Innovation will
be tho making of tea slnco Cllncsa
etiquette requires that customen
should be cntcitalned vvhllo waiting for
the public telephone

For rates on pac;cngcs
and valuables to all'
parts of tho world ring up

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199,

Mon c Tempe, with American Met- -

senger 8ervlce.
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TOASIED AT HONOHM

District Citizens Make

Merry Celebrating

Anniversary.

HOT SC0TCIT, SCOTCH REELS

AND SCOTCH AND SODA

Splendid Entertainment and a Joyful

Close at the Home of Manager

Watt-C-lan Gathering Long

to be Remembered:

Honokaa, Hawaii, Jan. 27. Thi
birthday of Robert llurns was cele-

brated In Honokaa In n style to delight
tho most exacting and loyal clansman
On the evening of January 25 all of
the-- Scotch people of the vicinity, an 1

from neighboring plantations, assem-
bled at the residence of Joe Prltchard
and enjoyed bIx hours of literary and
social pleasures.

A II. Lindsay was the gonial and
highly successful master of ccrcmoulcs.
Thos Gregg of Paauhau was the orator
of the occasion, and delivered u very
scholarly and entertaining address,
which was received with much enthu
siasm Mr Forbes of Kukulhnolc, In
klltt, nnd wearing the Insignia and
plaid of his clan, represented the typi-
cal Scot of the olden time

M, W Innls of Honokaa awakened
old time recollections and everybody
In tho nelghborhood-w- lth the weird

ETMPHSlJSTl" ,.",.." !1ed .... several other lively young Scots,
gave frequent exhibitions of the High-
land fling ns It was wont to be per-
formed In tho days of "auld lans
syne ' The Scottish reels and other
dances that Interspersed the long liter-
ary nnd musical program were very
much appreciated, nnd made old hearts
young ngaln, nnd young hearts gay
Nearly every ono present sang or recited
or In some other special manner con-
tributed to the entertainment nnd hi-
larity of the occasion It Is needles to
say that a liberal supply of the favorite
Scotch beverages was on hand wlthl
plenty of good things to cat and makn
glad the heart of the "canny Scot."

Among those present vvcic Mr nnd
Mrs D Forbes of Kukulhnolc Mr nnd
Mrs John Watt of Honokaa, J Gtbb
nnd brother of Pnnuhnu W Stewart,'
Mr nnd Mrs Riley Mr nnd Mrs H
Wntt Mr and Mrs T Murray of P.iau.
hnu, Mr and Mrs A I! Lindsay Miss '

Mabel Chllds II Stewart Mr Bragg,
W Innls Mrs M V Holmes. Mr
Payne Mrs I)r Greenfield Chns
Melnlckc Dr Iluffett Joe Prltchard
C McKenzIo of Honokaa, Pr J L.
McClelland and Miss Isnbtlle McClel-
land of California, Thos. Gregg and
Mr Crulckshank8 of Paauhnu.

During tho progress of tho entertain-
ment,.,... It was...whispered about that tho
uirtntiay or John Wntt, tho popular
mnnnger of Honokaa plantation, wn
Just beginning The anniversary spirit
having been thoroughly aroused, the
crowd de'ayed until Mr and Mrs Watt
had gone home, and then descended
upon the plantation residence In force.
Mrs. Wntt being In the secret, had got
ten the victim off safely to bed, so that)
tho surprlso was as complete as could i

have been desired, and tho way Mr.
Wntt was roused from his first nap
and toasted and misted and otherwise
disturbed for several hourB was an In-

cident he Is likely to remember for
many a birthday When tho bagpipes
iiegan to scream, and tho drum to beat
In his parlor, accompanied by a variety
of classic Scotch yells and patriotic
howls, Mr Wntt teemed to have been
Impressed with a sense of Impending
irouwe, and appeared In fighting cos-
tume ,hut on observing the mild gen
tle and peaceful character of tho la-
dles, he Lhanged his mien, nnd seating
nimscir at the piano gavo a highly
artistic exhibition of his musical at-

tainments after which ho retired nnd
arrayed himself In tho gaib of peace.

Notv.lthstanding the lateness of the
hour, n most excellent collation was
Berve" - nn" " P'"t f 'he old song
"aa aim"8' literally carried out "Wo
won't go home till morning, till broad
day light "

KAULUKOU AND POIJTO RICANS

Two of the Porto Rlcan women
caught at Iwllel last night, appeared
for trial In tho Police Court this fore-
noon The two men found with them
did not nppear on the scene, thoy deem-
ing It best to forfeit J50 ball each Of
course, It Is within tho province ol
tho pollco to Beaich out thepo men and
force them to appear In court If they
desire so to do The two women were
represented by J. I, Kaulukou who
asked that the cases fo over until

This motion was granted
Kaulukou also appeared for tho oth-e- i
six women found In flie dlsrcputabln

locality at Iwllel The cases of theso
were also continued until tomoriow.

II. II Kltson, tho Iloston sculptor,
has been commissioned to model a
statue of General N P Hanks, which Is
to he placed In the State House In tho
Hub Tho statuto will cost $18,000. I

y.

Pnt Rooney, one of tho drivers of
hack stand No, 319, was quite badly
cut about tho hands and wrists whlla
trying to prevent his horso from run
nlng away last night. Ho was also
struck In the leg by the plunging nnl
mill and received bruises on other parti
of his body

Hctwoen 10 antl 11 o'clock last night,
Rooney was standing beside his horsa
nt n place on Union street, waiting fof
n passenger. Suddenly, a boy dressed
In white, vaulted over n picket fence
Just In front of the horso which, In-

coming frightened, started off on a
Jump Rooney caught tho reins but
the animal reared back and stnrted to
kick Rooney was thrown upon the
stones of the street and tho horse mad
off on n run continuing on to Nuunnu
street.

OfTlcer Mossmnn who was returning
home nfter having stood his watch,
spied the runaway In time to act Ho
made a running Jump, succeeded In get
ting Into the rear of the hack and,
taking the reins stopped the horse near
the Ileretnnla street corner Ho drove
to the police station Later on, Rooney
luesentcd himself there, explained tin
circumstances, nnd was nllowed to go

Kauai has caught the polo foVer and
the beauty of the Garden Isle, partlcu
larly In Hnnamnulu and Llhue prom
lees soon to be marred by the very

appearance on the horizon
of all manner of horses with troppcl
tnlls and manes Kvcn now every old
tJI IV Iwtnml naiinimi tlmt ,nn Ur, f ....... .1

,',"', :.;,"...:'.",, J.
-"

"T ,."'.'.'
"."- - P -- a . -ror ih0 nppenrance of tome polo cu

thuslast Fvery available animat
young nnd old Is now n polo "pony '

The Rice hoys nie responsible for
turning the heads of the majority of
the population of the two towns men-
tioned At present the prospective
players arc using the court houso
grounds for practice. A plecnof land
nenr Llhue Is now being plowed and
smoothed down a field nnd this will
soon be ready for use It Is very nrob- -
able that Knual will soon have a team
ready to buck against Oihtl and Maul.

A Adcoik Is a young apprentice,
l'so a deserter from the Mohican win

ns caught late Int night hi Olllcer
Oliver Akau The young fellow was
pointed out by n hluojat ket who dur- -
ng tho clay tried to secure a tinnsfei

from the Mohlenn to the Iroquois At
me police Ktntlon Adeock who wn
dressed in citizens clothes Kiild ho
wanted to see the pnpeis calling for
Ills nriest He was culled clown very
summarily from his elevated perch and
liuany uilmltted that he was a deserter
from the Mohican

.
The

. ..third man caught wns C Hrown
the ullow who Mive Adam Duncan a
chase along Pauahl Btreet the other day
and finally crawled under a building
only to be caught like a rnt In a trap
He too Intended deserting the training
ship. The three wero sent aboard at
nn early hour this morning

The police were on the lookout all
Jterday for J J.' Powers, tho man
suspected of an Intention to desert tho
I' S S Mohican Every possible nook
was searched but the man could not be
found Early In tho evening Adam
Duncan ono of the members of tho bi-
cycle patrol started out on a still hunt
rind finally located Powers Ho pounced
on tho rann nt once and did not glv
him thu slightest chance of gettlnt;
awny It will probably go very hard
with Powers ns he has broken liberty
three tlm during tho training ship's
stay In port.

Nl IMS Mil
As will havo been seen In "Real Es

tato 'I runsactlon" In the Dulletln, M
S Grlnbaum & Co , Ltd . have bought
tho piopcrty on which tholr Btores and
olllces stand fiom the Anton heirs In
Copenhagen It Is on tho corner of
lluecn and Kanhumnnu Btrects and the
price was J50.000 Mr Herg, manager
of tho corporation, said this afternoon
It was tho Intention to erect a new
block on tho premises, but no details
of the construction woio as yet flnallv
determined.

DIRTINGUISIinO VISITOR.

Governor Dole had a distinguished
caller tho other day It was a cook
He was not hustling for a Job In tho
new possessions either, but merely
paying tho Governor a friendly call
Tho visitor boro a cordial letter of In
troduction front John Hny. Secretary
of State His nnmo on tho enrd pro
sented Is Aloxander Flllplnl, and his
present occupation traveling Inspector
for tho Inter national Navigation Com-
pany Tormcrly he was chef at Del- -

monlco's, New York Tho errand that
mado him a passenger In tho steamer
Gaelic, passing through here this weok
Is carrying him to India to study the
culinary art In that land of ihutcney
nnd curry.
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This is Resolve of the
Anti-Saloo- n League

Workers.

GRANTING 0P LIQUOR

LICENSES MUST CEASE

Various Speakers Express Their Opi-

nions at Convention Held in Y.

M. C. A. Hall This

Morning,

The Diet meeting of the Antl Sn
loon League conrctcuco wns held this
morning Horn ID to U In tho Y M. C.
A hnll Pi of Thto. Richards opened
with a speech on thd tmpoitanco ot
gospel temperance, that of thu ays
tern of counteraction oy tho establish
lug of .places outsldo of tho saloon
where men can congregate, nnd final
ly tho Importance nnd necessity of lo
gal restriction or tho saloon Ho stal
ed to thoso present that there was
plenty or room for workers Work
was moro Important thnn talk He
trusted that those present would bent
that In mlud. Ho proposed that tho
meetings of the day bo devoted to the
reviewing or not the work which bad
been done, but of that which was to be
done The sneaker called attention
to tho map upon wnich tho places
where temperance work wns needed
whereupon he Introduced Mrs Whit
ney or the W C. 1 V , who rend thu
follow lng pnper on the work of the as
soclatlon

Work of the Woman.
The Woman s Christian Temper

once Tnlon of the Hnvvnllnn Islands
was organized by Mrs Mnry Clement
Lnvltt Bcvcntceu years ago. In No
ven.bci U84, tho first union secured
by her In her fnmous Journey around
the woild In thu Intuicst of tempei
mice This Journey occupied eight
years, nnd resulted then nnd nftci
wnrds Jn organizing brunches or tho
World's W. C T U. In alb tho Impor
tant countries nnd largo cities or tho
world. Wo claim 300.000 members In
America alone, n largo national xneiniv
In Japan, and Important unions In tho
cities or union, New Zealand and Aus
tralla full or temperance activity from
tho numerous nnd well orgnnlzed tin
Ions In thoso groat countries In Slum
and llurmah and Ceylon nnd India and
tho Holy Land. In Jlndagascai and
most or tho states or South Afrlcn,
In nil tho countries or Etiropu nnd
mnny In South America thero are act
Ivu and elllclent organizations of these
women, who nre pledged not only to
totally abstain fro.n the tibo of intolennts themselves, but to work con
stnntly to arouse and unllft nuhllr
sentiment upon this great question, to
educate tho young In temperance prln
clples, to give out temperance litem
tine and vork among all classes to
promote temperance principles nnd ul
innately secure prohibition both In
me stnto and nation.

Tho field Is tho world and tho work,
ers nro n large proportion ot tho Chris
tlan womanhood of nil lands, the
motlicrliood or the world nilslng In
piotcst against tho greatest foo to the
homo nnd tho manhood of the world
which tho dovll over Invented the
spirit of evil embodied In thu alcohol
contained In rum and gin and whisky
nnd brandy and wlno and beer, and
located ror Its Iniquitous business
chlelly In tho modern Baloon

Ono result or this women's work
extending back now over twenty-fiv- e

years rrom tho rnmous Woman a Cm
snde, wnH what might havo been ox
peeled, but was not looked ror by us,
nt tho outset at least our brothers
both In tho church ond outside, being
largely nbsorbed In world ocenpn
tlons, clapped their hands nnd snld
'God bless you women, go ahead'Ilrlng up yonr children to temperance
principles, spend all tho little money
you can rnlso, nnd oxhnust your pie
clous HtlCllgth In efforts lo rnfmni Din
druiiknid to close tho saloons and so
euro temperanco legislation Hut
don't expect us who nro tho wage
earners or tho world nnd hold tho
money hagB, who cast a. tho ballots
and occupy all thu leglslntlvo seati
nnd make all tho laws ilon. expect
us to ilsk our popularity by antngo
nlzlng so powerful nn Iniitiento ns theliquor tralllc Wo turn that over tn
you and no quostlons nskeu Go nhead
binvo wompn, go aiieael!"

Tho attltudo of oui brothers upon
this subject reminds one much of tho
illustration used by Rev. Di Scudder
tho other evening upon another point
A man wns brought before iho police
magistrates for some mlsdemenuor

"What Is your namo" nskod the
Judgo.

"James Smith, your honor."
"James Smith, what Is your occu

patlon?'
"My occupation, your honor' Oh

my wife sho takes In washing"
It Is, then, with .o greatest pleas

uro that tho Woman's Christian Tompernnco Union of Hawaii welcomes to
our midst and our help tho Antl Sa
loon League, llko oursolves a branchor a great national organisation which
It Is hoped will soon bo represented In
nil saloon cursed lands, nn organlza
tlnn which appeals to tho Christian
consclenco or the world Hut nn or
gnnlfntlon unllko ours In that It Is
backed by men of political Influence,
In that thoso who stand for Its prln
clples mny not only work nnd prny
but voto to carry out thoso principles.
And having voted to nut In nasltlnnn
of I nil u en co ihoso who fnvor out; re
form, may Bland behind them In their
mignt nnd soo that righteous laws
nro passod, unci being passed aro en
roreeu

Tho Woman's Chilslian Temperanco

.-
-. r

I'nlon welcomes the Antl Snloon
League as n powoftfiil and much neeu
ed nllv and says with all Its heart

God bless you brothers' uo ahead,
go abend' '

MARY S WHITNEY.
President W C T U or Hnvvnll
Jnnuarv 31, 19t..
Professor Richards spoke on tho

fact that people wero very npt to con
slder the temperanco question rrom
nn Anglo Saxon standpoint. This wax
a rnllaey Thero were In the midst of
people here n great number or Japan
eie whoso views, on tho temperance
question were or vital Importance

Japanese Standpoint.
K Komuro the next speaker on tho

piogram stated that the greatest evil
among wie Japanese was lntemper
mice For tho bIx months rrom Julv
Ii to December 10ni 221 2S8 gallons
or sake vnlued nt 33,118, wore Im
ported nero rrom Jnpan In kogs He
sides thl r8 bottles vnlued nt
JJ4T.1 Ind been Imported Ho also
spoko or tho Jnpaueso liquor dea'Ts
lhere are 1,0 mil) Jaimnese In lli.wnll
and If half of them drink Honor r"cir
ed from the Japanese denlerti they
must spend on nu average of $2 j
month ror liquor A study or tlu
liquor Unfile had led the speaker to
believe that oven these figure wero
too small Ho spoko of tho cvl Infl t
nce of liquor which orteil lends iner

to gambling and crimes Ho nNo men
tloned the destruction or tho moral
character Tor which Intemperance If
responsible, Snke wnB said by many
people to bo comparatively harmless.

(Continued on page 8 )
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STRUGGLING TO ESCAPE

TOILS OF GUARDIANSHIP

Long .Chambers Calendar for To-

morrow Includes Kaaihue Pe-

tition to Remove Prender-ga- st

from Office.

Rebecca Pnnee Humekits petition 8alllInhu)0(, ,a(c, It Is' a re-b- odelivered rrom tho thraldom, as .,.,. ..to
sho represents, of J Alfred Magoon s
Kiiuruiunsiiip is Having a iresn airing
today bcroro Judge Gear. Thomas
Pitch and C. C Hitting conduct the
attack, while Mr. Magoon nlaccs his
own back against the rock or his fidu
ciary Integrity,

Tho following cases aro for hearing
at cnamncrs tomorrow before Judco
Gear: Administration of cstato of Hon
ry Gustavo Hlart, motion for alimony
In Pnll divorce, petition for appoint
ment or guardian or Ferrelra minors,
piobntc or will or James Hydo Pratt
annual account trustee S. Roth estate
annual account trustee Godfrey
Rhodes' estate, annual account trus
tee Kalelpua Ration estate order to
administrator Knalhuc estate to show
cause why ho should not bo removed
master's report In Lee Hut Sle vs
Wo How Chong nnd motion to take
testimony In cstnto Robert G Rnbo

In tho ejectment suit or Sister Al
bertlnn. trustee for Stclln Coekctt,
ngalnst J Kaalnhua Aulnnl Manoa
noa Knuuha nnd Pelnhl. answers have
been filed by Robertson & Wilder nt
torneys for Anlnnl and Pelnhl, each
niuiiing general denial nnd rollnnca
on the stntuto or limitations.
c1

.
'? "S..0'.!' .C A,lle

w i, u u in l ill ii mm iinnn
set foi hearing nnl Tuesday ut 9 30
a. m.

Biijjcir On Kuual.
Purser Ilapal of the steamer Keau

hou reports the following sugar left at
Kauai ports ready for shipment. K S.
M BOOO, V K, 1100, W SOO, Mak ,
lO.TM), O & II, J030, McUryde. 13.
202, K P. 4200, II. M. 1230, I, P,
1200. M S Co, 23.1C0, K. S. Co, 7S0;
total of C9N2 bags The steamer W
G Hall was at Illoelo discharging
freight Tho stenmcr Wulnlcale wai
r.1 Xll II .,,.., . . . ..v ......,,.-- ircignt rue
steamer James Mnkec lert tor Hono- -
lulu from Hnmmaulu with a load of
sugar I Ino weather on Knual nnd
nlso crossing the channel , little
rnilirn llnnHmx .. .. tut"" "' ""-- "i iviiniien yes- -

.V. 1111 J

Annlln.. . .1 -.
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Prick 5 Cunts.
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ITEMS OF Fill

il FOREST

Plant Blight Mountings

In Preparation by

Prof. Koebele.
i
I

INOUIRIES REINfi 1IIAUE

REGARDING SANDALWOOD

Horticulturist Asking for Land to

Raise Sweet Sop Mr. Buch- -
holtz Forwards Samples

Of Vegetables.

Prorossor Koebele Is preparing sets
of mountings showing different plant
blights In Hawaii. Harks and leaves
of various trees und shrubs form the
groundwork and the uniform mounts
under glass make an attractive looking
collection Ono set will be sent to
Washington, probably finding Its way
to me anutiisonlan Institute Com-
missioner Wray Taylor receives a set
for tho Territorial Agricultural Mu-
seum The entomologist retains tho
third set ror his own office museum

Ladybirds or different species hive
been Introduced here from almost every
quarter of tho globo by Prof Koebele
many of them doing splendid work A
dlfllculty about these useful bugs Is
their liability to dlsTppeir rrom a sec
tlon arter they have rid It or the pest
on which they prey This Is why the
entomologist has to travel about the
Islands, gathering ladybirds where they
survive to place them In sections their
Kind has deserted

Commissioner Taylor reports n num- -
heP flf lnntlrll-t- fnn nliMn.1 nt......

.u (.i'rlHk.u,, iiuii, cuiililKtt "rtransplanted seedlings, raising It rrom
the seed being the only known means
or Its reproduction Although In tho
period of Hawaiian history antedating
tho whaleshlp tralllc tho forests wero
denuded of sandalwood Tor export, thu
tree Is to be found today In consider-
able numbers In the forests of the Isl-

and of Hawaii Its cultivation over
largo areas now would ensue a lucra-
tive resource of the Territory or
State In a later generation, lu the
meantime, however, enhancing tho
valuo of tho land whereon It was plant-
ed The Commissioner of Aerlcultiir.i
and Forestry has some sandalwood
seeds on hand nnd enn obtain more
from Kben Low nnd others Ho has
been ndvlsed, however, that a superior
Bpeeles of the trco grows In the Malay
Archipelago

Yesterday a man was Inquiring for
land nt the Agricultural department for
tho purpose of raising the fruit known
as "sweet ison" or nnona It anncan.it

i Hint the Inquirer hail gained experience
In cultivating the fruit elsewhere and

to transfer l.ls skill and enter- -
. .I i n" "" ,u lluuun BOH There are fine

specimens of the fruit In the depart-
ment museum. It has somo resem-
blance to dates moulded together In a
turnip-shape- d cluster.

Hy tho Maunla I.on the Commissioner
It celved samples of garden truck raised
by Franz Huchholtz In Kona, Includ-
ing a freak parsnip and a bunch of
leeks This enterprising horticulturist
will shortly begin sending produce to
tho Honolulu market.

Tho regular monthly business meet- -
Inc nt tlin Vnnn,- - lnn,ttn,u e'l. statin."". w " '"l""" - "'Endeavor Society of Central tnlon
Church will bo held at the church to- -

morrow (Friday ) evening at 7 30 p m
This meeting will be followed by a so- -
clal......at which everybody Is cordially In- -

vitcd to be present.

Tlin..................In, line' Al.l CuIaI. nt, .l.A tl.u..,c.j ,.,i- - .vill- -

Shoe Store
6T.

,,,',";" in" rmuenieni. or .vi ue odlst Church will give a 'PovertyRussian Minister of Finance, clal" In the parsonage tomorrow ,,

expenses for tho Chinese ex- - ing nt 7 30 Refreshments will be serv- -

r ,."ILnna for Mancllurla amounted ed nnd any one wearing Jewelry or anyto 1.0,000,000. Um, wm 1)0 flnca for g0 (lol

PATENT IDEAL KID

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.50
llnvc nil the benuty ot patent lentlier with the wenrlnfi
qunlltlcH unci comfort of kid, as soft nnd smooth as
velvet. Always pollbl.cd. Full stock of all sizes on hand.

Manufacturers

S frtjyU ai.rtwlrfjtd


